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Coming Events
Welcome back to a new year that promises to be a
great one for cycling.
The Council of Motoring Clubs has agreed that we
should be present at the Classic Car Show in Whiteman Park, so we hope to put on another great display.
The show will be held at Mussel Pool this year, on
Sunday 20th March. More details later. Don't forget
our first ride this year, starting at Mason's Landing,
Carmington on January 23.
This year we have been granted some money for our
Bike Week Club Ride. We want a good turn out for
this event which starts from the club rooms, ob Hickey
Street, Appleer-oss,--Ment-will-rie-cleubt give more
details before long.

MINUTES OF MEETING 15TH NOVEMBER 04
Meeting opened at 7:45
Present 21 members
Apologies Peter Wells, David & Ann Northam
Minutes of Previous Meeting held on 18th October,
2004 were taken as read—moved Mal Buckland,
seconded David Clark, with the amendment that his
name had been left off the list of members present at
the Midland Railways Display.
Treasurers Report—Balance of $2,686.21 which
Includes proceeds from auction at October meeting,
Part of which is to be paid to Rod Evans.

December 11
December 17
January 10
January -47
January 23
March 20

Christmas Pageant
Over 55's celebrating 20 years
Committee meeting at 41
Clarke Street, 7:30
General Meeting Ride & picnic meet at
Mason's landing 1 0 . 0 0 am
Classic Car Show

Correspondence
Letter from Gosnells Museum thanking club for
participation.
Australian Cycling History Conference 2005 Canberra April 2-4.
Show & Tell
Mery Thompson showed photos of Bridgetown Fair.
Phil Harris advised the meeting that a photo of our
Gosnells display was in the local paper.
He also showed a miniature penny farthing, a very old
Odometer & two unicycles.
Paul Redman showed a photo of the Original Homestead at the Peel estate & is seeking information.
Ray Martlew showed further information on the
"Kalgoorlie Bike" he is restoring, having obtained
Detailed information from the UK patents office.
Peter Wells sends Seasons Greetings to all.
Dawn Thompson was thanked for her contribution of
suppers throughout the year.
Meeting closed 8:15, a social evening & excellent
supper was enjoyed by all.
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Vice President: David Clark 9255 1373
Historian: Ken Ward 9 3 6 4 3601
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Club Photographer: Ken Ward 9364 3601
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Narrogin Agricultural Society 100th Show
Saturday 23rd October, 2004

Despite the early start at 6 am at Wireless Hill, 10
members Phil's boss Desirae boarded the coach for
Narrogin. The Kangaroo Paws were in abundance
And several members had not been to this location
before.

The Canberra Bicycle Museum, A Capitol Show.

On my recent visit to the other side of Australia I took
the opportunity to travel from my daughter's home i n
Melbourne to the A.C.T. I had two main reasons for
the trip north, to have a look at the new displays at the
Australian War Museum, and to visit Anne-Marie
Driver, to view the Bicycle Museum and if possible
also get some information on a couple of bikes in my
own collection. Prior arrangements had been made so
that I could view the main collection, which is only
available on Wednesdays. The sixty or so machines
on show at the Canberra Tradesmen's Union Club are
mostly restored or well preserved, and cover a big
time slot. They are well worth looking over — my
Nephew (chauffer) and I did so several times.

A few hiccups occurred with our organiser from the
Wireless & Gramophone Club as the coach compartments were not long enough to take their club
barriers, so a tour via Alice Springs lead us back to
the Bus Depot to fit a tow bar & trailer. We were
still in the metropolitan area at 7:30 am but managed to maintain maximum speed , have a short tea
break, and arrive at Narrogin before the fair
When we came to visit the other display a couple of
opened.
kilometres away, we found it hard to realise the size
and scope of the collection that Anne-Marie and her
Mal & Myrene transported the bikes, & experihusband Rod have saved for posterity. There must be
enced some frustrating moments getting to our
six or seven hundred different machines housed in a
Allocated area—which changed from an isolated
large warehouse displayed in long rows along the
bitumen area to a grassed area closer to the main
floor,
with more long rows hanging from special
activities.
hooks from above. These are mainly displayed in
Thanks to our members for carrying or pushing our groups of similar types—tricycles, tandems, ladies,
and so on. Most of these are in "as found" condition,
bikes some 300 metres to our venue. With the
Gazebo set up our display in semi circular fashion but they depict an era when the bicycle was more
than just a pleasant way to spend one's leisure time.
ranged from Penny Farthings, Coventry Rotary
There is a library of books and pamphlets available for
bikes, delivery and Moulton bikes to kids trikes,
perusal,
they can be copied but not removed, and a
Flivvers and pedal cars.
number of early posters are for sale.
We arrived back in Perth about 8:30 pm, off loaded
and headed home in readiness for the Sunday exhi- I had the pleasure of presenting Anne-Marie with one
of our caps, also a copy of the 1916 Armstrong Combition at the W.A.G.R. 100th Anniversary.
pany catalogue. The catalogue was promptly copied
by a visitor from Victoria. I f any member is thinking
Subsidised by the Wireless Club this sort of
of visiting Canberra, make sure to include this collecCombined club event could be to our advantage
tion
on your itinery, even your wives will be imIn future country events.
pressed. Yo u will need half a day to take it all in.
Mery Thompson.
There is a good quality motel next door to the Museum, and I suggest that you book through AnneMarie, since she can arrange substantial discounts on
accommodation.
Peter Wells.

My Melbourne Meandering&

One of my quests while in Melbourne was to try to
locate some good 27x 1.25 Endrick rims with 32
and 40 spoke holes. These are pretty elusive here
in WA, so I made arrangements to visit Paul
Farren, a very knowledgeable collector, with a
fabulous veteran collection. Paul very kindly presented me with a new rim, and a good rat trap pedal
body. He also told me that Harry Clarke was about
to hold an auction of early bicycles and parts,
unfortunately after I should be back in WA. Harry
was, however, willing to sell to me, so I was able to
buy a number of good rims, several Brooks saddles,
and an early pair of BSA pedals.

Cont.....
Harold Perry
Danica Cannella
Phil Harris
Peter Wells
Terri *
El *
Danny *
Geoff *

Swansea
Moulton
Malvern Star
Greyhound
Itera
Ideor
Bickerton
Delivery Bike

• A l l Dave's friends

Also present was David Clark, who had the misfortune to blow the front tyre of his Sinclair before getting to the start point. Dave also arranged for the
Strange as it may seem, the people in the ACT and three lovely ladies to grace our ranks on some of his
Victoria do not have regular meetings & rides like collection. D o n Smith was there but not riding, and
we do, neither do they have uniforms, but they are Mal Bell had to drive the Caddy once again.
still, like us, bicycle cranks.
It was a great night out, and was much easier getting
Peter Wells.
home after most of the participants had gone home
before us.
Points of interest:- A certain member of the club
once again showed his acrobatic skills dismounting.
Christmas Pageant 2004
This time fortunately at the end of the ride.
Another member, so keen to avoid taking part, blew
In 2003 we sweltered—this year we froze. The
out one of his tyres prior to the event, naturally no
strong wind across the Esplanade (what's left of it ) suitable spare was available.

Mnst have come from the South Pole. And this year
we were the second last group to start, a change
from being up near the front of almost a hundred
groups. The crowds seemed even bigger and more
enthusiastic than usual, but they were very well behaved. Perhaps being Tail End Charlie is a good
thing, because we seemed to have fewer halts, and
were able to spread out more, which made it easier
to control our bikes, especially the pennyfarthings.

FOR SALE
PETER'S SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.

Mid 50s English Bates semi racer. Good original
paint. Huret 3 speed derailleur. Ready to ride on club
runs $ 5 0 . 0 0
Flash racing frame, forks, cranks. Early 60s beautiful
Nervex lugs. $25.00
Early 20s ladies curved bar roadster. Closed fork ends.
Eadie Coaster. Complete Machine $20.00

Those Taking Part

Shirley Smith—our banner bearer
Myrene Bell R u d g e Rotary
Ken Bell O r d i n a r y
Grant Bell O r d i n a r y
Peter Bell O r d i n a r y
Dawn Thompson N o r m a n Trike
Mery Thompson P e r f e c t i o n D D
Alan Naber T r i u m p h
Simon Naber R a l e i g h

The following frames & forks available at nominal
prices—some even free.
Hartley (Melbourne) Gents Roadster - Free
Pre-war Malvern Star Ladies 3 Star F r e e
1930/32 Malvern Star Ladies F r e e
Malvern Star-1950s Gents Roadster—Free.
Flying Arrow (Perth) Semi-racer—nice lugs $20.00
Flying Ace (Perth) late 20s. BSA fittings light frame
$20.00
PETER WELLS ( 0 8 ) 9459 1750.

CALENDAR O F EVENTS
January 17th—Monday— General Meeting
January 23rd—Sunday-

Club ride 10:30 am start M e e t at Mason's
Landing L i e g e street M a r r i a m u p St
Carmington. Bring a picnic lunch.

February 21st—Monday–

General Meeting.

February 27th—Sunday–

Rockingham/ Safety Bay ride 10 am start
Contact Phil 9459 7146

March llth-20th —

Bike Week

March llth —Friday—

Bike Week Ride to Work Breakfast

March 13th — Sunday—

Club bike week ride starting 10 am
6B Hickey Street. Contact Mery 9450 2579.

March 20th—Sunday-

Classic Car Show — Whitemans Park

March 21st —Monday—

General Meeting.

April 17th — Sunday-

Coastal ride & picnic lunch. Start carpark,
Northside Drive, Hillarys near yacht club
Meet at 10am.
General Meeting

April 18th—MondayMay16th—Monday —
May 29th—Sunday—
June 20th—MondayJune 26th—Sunday-

Annual
G
e n Day
e r 6b Hickey Street 10.00am
Swap
al
-General Meeting
Meetin
Night
ride around Bridges. Meet Coode St car
g
.
park 5 pm for 5:30 start. Lights Essential
NO LIGHTS NO START.

July 24-- Sunday

Ride & Fremantle Motor Museum.

August 28—Sunday

Bus trip--Beverley—Avondale
Air Museum, old garage, Avondale.

